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TO OUR FRIENDS
Words from The Board President

~ Kathleen Merry, 2020 President
Good Day!
As we approach the one-year mark of the pandemic, I'm hoping you and your family are still safe &
healthy. It has been a difficult year for all of us. I'm happy to report, however, that Child's Hope has met
the challenges, by adding new partners, participating in the Community Closet, opening a Resale Shop &
increasing our social media presence. For all of you who participated in these events, we thank you!
Ramana Roberson, our Executive Director, continues to provide the leadership needed to move us
forward. She is the machine behind every function of Child’s Hope from the marketing to revamping our
Talk with Me mentoring program f.k.a. Read to Me that has moved from face-to-face to virtual sessions.
Child's Hope has also widened the door for volunteers to help us with our mission; we are naming this
group "Friends of Child's Hope". Maybe you can't commit to a board position, but you would be willing to
help with any projects, or tasks that need to be done. Your support makes us stronger. We welcome your
assistance, so please join us in our fight against child abuse & neglect in Out-Wayne County.

Words from The Executive Director
…and we are stronger from it…
As we reflect on the year 2020, we come to realize that we are stronger together. People and companies
were forced to think “out of the box” to survive. A pandemic didn’t stop many of the life challenges that
we’ve faced on a day-to-day pre-pandemic. It only caused us to reflect and shift our thinking on how we
can handle these life challenges.
Child abuse didn’t stop, it was heightened due to stress; and cases were less reported because victims
most likely resided in the “quarantined” house where the abuse was happening. So, we got to work!
People couldn’t come to us, so we’ve brought the messages to them.
It’s been a tough year, but we had a good 35th anniversary year!

~ Ramana Roberson, Executive Director
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CHILD ADVOCATE
AWARD

Rita Talamonti is the owner of Good Egg, LLC, providing a variety of financial services for
individuals, professionals, and small businesses. Rita has been on Child’s Hope’s Board of
Directors for more than 10 years. She came on board as our Treasurer during the most difficult
of financial times in Michigan's history - our recession. Serving as the Treasurer, her expertise
has provided us with full transparency of the financial condition of our organization. With
donations declining and our financial future uncertain, Rita brought us through that successfully,
keeping us afloat. And it was during her tenure, and through her financial abilities, that we were
finally able to hire an Executive Director, a position we hadn't been able to fill for over a decade.
Rita recently decided to retire after 11 years in business, but she has agreed to stay on as
our Treasurer until a replacement can be found, and we are grateful for this extension.
Rita and her husband, Dr. Walter Talamonti, and often her children, have been both financial
supporters and volunteers at Child's Hope. Rita and her husband also provide Endowed
Scholarships for Henry Ford College. She's a Mom & Grandmother. We want to honor her for
her contributions to our organization, knowing well that she is truly an advocate for children.
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CHILD ADVOCATE
AWARD

Darlene Schoolmaster has been on Child’s Hope Board of Directors for more than 10
years. Prior to joining our board, Darlene was an educator at Dearborn Public Schools. She
co-chaired numerous fundraisers for the Dearborn Education Foundation, so she came to
Child's Hope knowing how to help us raise funds. She's an excellent grant writer, and her
connections to various groups have made her very resourceful. Her search for funding to
support our work for child abuse and neglect prevention is never ending.
Darlene is a mentor and a leader, always willing to follow leads for additional resources.
With her husband James, they offer scholarships to students at Henry Ford College. Their
generosity is well-known. Darlene is a wife, mother, and grandmother, now retired, enjoying
winters in Florida; but that has not dampened her participation in Child's Hope. We want to
honor her for her contributions to our organization, knowing well that she truly is an
advocate for children.
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2020-2023 STRATEGIC HIGHLIGHTS
Vision – To be the child advocacy leader in breaking the cycle of child abuse and
neglect in Out-Wayne County.
Mission – To promote the prevention of child abuse and neglect in Out-Wayne
County through effective collaborations and prevention activities.

Strategic Goal 1:

By the end of every year, we will see a 10% gain in a combination
of website visits, social media followers, and newsletter subscribers.

So That…
Future
Implications…

Strategic Goal 2:

We gain support for our prevention activities.
The public is engaged in understanding how their actions and
decisions relate to child abuse and neglect prevention.

To develop one new partnership annually to collaborate for
activities that prevent child abuse and neglect.
More households in Out-Wayne County will implement safe

So That…

practices.

Future
Implications…

Caregivers are better prepared, and children are safe.
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FINANCIAL SNAPSHOT
IN OUT-WAYNE COUNTY THROUGH CHILD’S HOPE

Grants
CTF $43,100 (In support of prevention activities (i.e. Safe Sleep) and general operations)
Corporate/Foundation Gifts
Exchange Club of Dearborn $1,500 (In support of Let’s Protect)
Holy Cross Lutheran Church $500
Shaw Family Foundation $2,500 (In support of Operation Safe Child)
PNC $5,000 (In support of the Talk with Me Program)
Individual Monetary Gifts
Betty Gruntman $100.00
Claude Thompson $20.00
Colleen Sygar $50.00
Darlene Schoolmaster $200.00
Donna & Rusty Rhodes $100.00
Edwin & Susan Rowe $100.00
Elizabeth & Catherine Gruntman $100.00
Gail Bagale $100.00
HFA Blanket Event $117.15
Jim Brady $100.00
Joe Merry $100.00
John & Nancy Colina $100.00
Kathleen Merry $225.00

Lacea Zavala $690.00
Lawrence Fischetti $75.00
Michael & Cynthia Swift $220.00
Randy Roberson $50.00
Randy Roberson Jr. $10.00
Ray & Joan Kettel $75.00
Rich & Judith Roy $25.00
Rita Talamonti $100.00
Ryand Roberson $100.00
Shafyla Thompson $30.00
Shirley Solomon $25.00
Susan Scholtz $35

In-Kind Contributions
University of Michigan Dearborn CEHHS office space and equipment (Est. Value: $17,500)
*Although not listed, there are numerous individuals who have supported Child’s Hope through the
change jar collection, bottle drive, and Back to School drive. We extend a big THANK YOU for their
selfless acts of kindness!
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2020 ACTIVITIES
Let’s Protect! is a child sexual abuse
prevention driven team that facilitates
trainings for children and adults. In 2020, a
Speaker’s Bureau was born to deliver the
Let’s Protect! trainings. A virtual Darkness
to Light: Stewards of Children training was
developed; and both Darkness to Light and
Talk, Protect, Report trainings were
facilitated to groups virtually.

Talk with Me (formerly Read to Me) was suddenly
stopped late winter due to the pandemic; and PNC so graciously
granted an extension and awarded additional funds to continue
the mentoring program for the school year 2020-2021. After
evaluating the program and current conditions, Talk with Me went
virtual, and is currently providing mentoring sessions to preschool
children around Out-Wayne County online. We continue to
conduct periodic parent and mentor surveys to ensure quality
delivery.

Operation Safe Child was launched in

December 2020, and was started to strictly
focus on addressing child neglect in OutWayne County. This mission also includes a
fund to support home-based childcare
programs to alleviate expenses occurred
through the care of young children in their
care. The Shaw Family Foundation was the
first funders of this initiative.

-9-

2020 COLLABORATIONS

The Children’s Trust Fund awarded Child’s Hope with funds to address infant head
trauma through the Period of Purple Crying prevention program. This program
required collaboration between Child’s Hope and organizations that serve families
with newborns (i.e. hospitals, social services, outpatient services). This free
information serves to prevent infant head trauma brought about by shaking
babies, which is usually out of frustration. This program will continue through
2021.
~~~~~~~

Child’s Hope supported Safe
Sleep messaging by creating
onesies that promotes safe
sleep positioning for infants.
These have been made
available at no charge to OutWayne County families through
a partnership with the Wayne
County Safe Sleep Initiative.
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Special Thanks:
In 2020, Child’s Hope held Summer Town Halls. We wish to thank our guests
for sharing the wonderful work that they are carrying out in the Out-Wayne
County areas against the abuse and neglect of our children…

Learn more at www.michigan.gov/ctf

Learn more at https://michigan.bacaworld.org/wayne-county-chapter/

Learn more at pearlsofgreat.net
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Our

Basic Needs Drive was a success!...
Thanks to the many contributors!!

Sixty-four (64) Hope kits were delivered to
MacGowan Elementary in Redford, MI
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2020 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Kathleen Cummins-Merry – President
Cynthia Swift – Vice President
Rita Talamonti – Treasurer
Donna Rhodes – Secretary
Renea Callery
Katie Crabb
Judge Edward Joseph
Traci Lee-Brown
Crystal Palmer
Kathy Robbins
Darlene Schoolmaster
Dr. Ruta Sharangpani
Mary Trepani-Street
Lacea Zavala
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OUR COMMUNITIES
Allen Park

Huron Twp.

Riverview

Belleville

Inkster

Rockwood

Brownstown

Lincoln Park

Romulus

Canton

Livonia

Southgate

Dearborn

Melvindale

Sumpter Twp.

Dearborn Hts.

New Boston

Taylor

Ecorse

Northville

Trenton

Flat Rock

Plymouth

Van Buren Twp.

Garden City

Plymouth Twp.

Wayne

Gibraltar

Redford

Westland

Grosse Ile

River Rouge

Woodhaven

Wyandotte

